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OUR LANUtAUE.FROM WASHINGTON.The salary of the occupant of the
White Hdusels" never applied for bylO PIECES wmm.unm sow, smnrruas scmms to
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V IILA( K AJTJh COLOB, AT 2Jc PER T1UB. GET 2IB
JtUFORE THET ARE A 1,1. GONE.
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S00 YARDS OF SCRIM FOR CURTAIN?,
' - AT 12ft and 15 CENTS...

irft! Yards of Lawns at 5 cents per yard. 1000 yards of La win at 64 cents per yard., Look at our Persian Tapestry at !fi "

bij stock of Laities' Opera Slippers, at $1.00, 1.25, $1 50 and $Z0u per pair. Misses' and Children'!
Oreras, from 75 eenta to $1.TO. ,

Bargains in Marse Hat Quilts and Counterpanes. Our stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Nobby Straw
Hat id complete, and at prices to suit Big stock Children's Straw Hats.
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200 pieces Of Indie
Hit at 8c, worth 1PC.
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Some new and pretty patterns In Crepe Llsse Ruchings tawa,--
-

! , Irish Point EJglngs and Insertlngs very cheap,
Big run on oar new stock of ;

Torchon Edgings Insertings
PxVRASOLS, KTC.

"
LOOK AT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING.
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100 pieces Scotch
elsewhere at 1

iif.f..
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Will be sold on Monday;1 at 5 cents; :?M)on't
wan uii 11 is an gone;

100 dozen Printed
chiefs, 3 cents each.

A BEAI TIFUL STOCK OP

Mi mm
Ranging in prices from

20lo 50 Cents;
'

: i i i'' '

The Reversible Patterns at

30 and 40 cents being among

the most desirable styles.

Don't fail to ; look at my
stock of "' ;

And Curtain N ets in making

changes for the Spring, also a

good stock of - "Floor . Oil

Clntha.
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CHARLOTTE, N. O.

U01 a Nansber ot Eaaiaeat tteiratisis'
.. 1 Hens Badly Diapplated.

Chicago Tribune. I' f..s ; m -

A few years ago a society of emi-nent men : in' Paris discussed' the
question : - w nat language would a
child ' naturally - speak if nevertaught!" The devout Catholics were
of opinion that the Hebrew language
nuiuu ue Bpujten in mese circumstances. ' -

One scientist. Iwas of opinion that
wuiowiui ui. ine (jmnese langnagtwould be the natural tongue. Twenty different results were nrwliot

At last it was - decided to test j the
tne matter, and a committee wasiap

riiir carry out tne experiment.
. Two infants were procured and .put
in the charge of a deaf and dumb
woman who lived in t.h Altw nnri
maae a Uvine by reannc chio.lMna
and tendine sheen. - .; ,

The woman was given strict !injunctions to allow no one to speak to
.tnese children, . and as her cottage.

ouuie nines : aistans , trom; any
neighbor, the circumstances suinrounding the; experiment were very
Mtvvrauifcv 'j .

' i
rolled on and many of themembers of the society had lost

pc mis interesting experiment.
, Bwmoep 01 me committee
uiea, ana tnere was great dangei of

m7 iccuius ot snis wonnprriii xaat.
o w vera vurivj, - - 1

orsunateiy two of the membeni of
uio cgmmittee kept faithful watch; 011
the case, and when the children were
ua jreara . 01a orougnt them, with
ineir, nurse, wtQ a meeting o the
wi4un. - 4vcrjr memoer was on

the tiptoe of expectation as toithe
result. Not one word could either of
the children utter thnir nnl v fnrtn: n
language was a wonderfully good im- -
4WSUUU ujl tae crowing ox a cock 'orthe cacklingof a hen, or the bleating
w a suwu. 4. no nreaicuons ot scienca
were totally upset by a practical 'exs
periment.j;.,iiyi;.3;tJ,,ir3,.i:t;! ) -

"Bou on Eats" clears out rats, mice. I60.

i

Men Think 8.
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they know all about Mustang Lml
iment Few da Not to know ii
not to have. 3
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"Wen's Health Eenewer" for weak men. i
1 1

Gents, to make a good appearance, should have
shapely looking ieet Fine fitting shoes, con-

structed on scientific principles eover np defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
m one's feet. , For these reasons, and for ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HAN IN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A. S. RANKIN
A BBO, agents for Charlotte - feblldeod

"Well's Health Benewer" far dyspepsia, deblllt.
1

Positive Cure Tor Piles.
To the DeoDle of this eoonrt we wmld m m

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchlsl's Italian
Pfle Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money reiunaea internal, external, Dilnd, oieed
Bg or Itching piles. Price 60c a box. No cure, no
pay. ForsalebyIi.B,WrUton, druggist ...

jnneaveoojL,. . ,"- a i

"Bough on Toothache." Instant relleMSo. ,

A CARD. .. . j

To all who are suffertna from firm xnri innii
eretions of youth, nervous weakness, early deoay.
" v moumjw, ttc, Tl III nuu f, nsuiuo U1H Willcore you. FHSB OK CHAK&g. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Bxv. Joskph X.

ufl, ouuiun i. new xotk. i i
ocUovteodAwly. ... . , I

"Bough on Pain Porosed Plaster, 15 5. Liquid 30c

A WIULIXG "GOD
wotn

As Extraordinary Case of Caire
by the Mrs. Joe Person ltesa-- 2

The following letter, dated January 14, IKS, has
Just been received, and will be shown to any per-
son who la Interested In the subject. ' Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons: !

Maa. Jo Pkrsonv - ;v "
;

- "Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child
well developed in .every respect was born Brthla
city, hut the "Xing of Tenon: began to chisel
about Its mOs heart, and lMtwtthstandmg to
plump and vtcoroas eoostttotJoa the poison In the
Mood sooa began to manifest itself In what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupura, or 'Heredi-
tary Taint' Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had the yeflow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease It was certainly a stubborn master for the
doctors. - , , ,

The mother took the IltMe sufferer to the coun
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. ., of Lmnberton, was aaQed to
treat the ease.. He pronounced It Kcwma, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any more
than to check the fever to which the disease nb--
acted the boy. i v. 1

At the first frost the victim waa again removed
to the city, and Immediately Dr. was called
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on lion
and other minerals until the babe's month be-
came so sore that for two weeks It did not nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort i: ,

- MBS. JOK PERSON'S REMEDY.' J

"AU means of procuring any more help or medl--
cine had tailed,, and in uua hour of deepest de

the poor mother went and asked her drw- -

to tether have one bottle and one naekase of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she cud not
have the money to pay for It. Sbe pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.50 to pay for the medi-
cine.- t V

"When sne gave tne clultt tbe nrst dose, tnree
weeksago the llttla fellow wasamassof
scaly sores from the hips to the kneen.aud at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet

, by the help of ftod ana a faithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child is well and strong
in tne legs, ana last saooatn morning waue tne
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
vigorous as : ever. The - administration of the
Hemeay is sou Kep unto enect complete cure.

'. "Believing in its efficacy I have prevailed upon
Bn. to take it for inflammatory Rheuma- -

Mrs. JJ 9- -
REMEDY

A TBIesslnff to Ilumamity.
Rocky Moost. N. C, Feb 28, 18857

Mv first order for Mrs. JOS" Person's Bemedy was
'or one aozefvthe? amHB0 iacfeased nt8 I had
o order 12 dozen bottle. . My sales are dally In--
uasing, and the lesults are very satisfactory from

fell who have used It-- Mr, M.. C.-- Strickland, of
Sash county, h.r been a sufferer for many years
with miBi&iiur rheuuittem, h ft new on his fifth
hoMle, and great has been his improvement v Hi
rutches and stick are' thrown aside, and he

ara--ne- timn." JHls eerOflcate will
spaa aipear j -- Yours rtspecQnily;

A. W. ABBTNGTON.
c4 fca..-- ;

'J-- -- it. 1 ..X'

WhalM Jfoe. Perms'
fitmray : WfU am for.imejffct
--iv;i: .iflJ iBrrlllJt3ri.iit-- i

' .tisii RoCKt MoW , tT. Vflhktii 1886.''
A rew month' ago my daughter had been suffer

ing wltti eemebtoods Impurity-- , whiels residtedtn
tkifisanrf 'jUlogs on. her body: they occasioned

Lsceh deblnty and general bad health that I had to
stop-ti- er rrom scnooi ra consequence. ne was
.reduced te flesh,-- and her general health was glv---
la away. After trying various treatments without
effect. I concluded id use Mrs; Job Person's Bem-,e- dr

It acted like a eharm,.her general health is
ieeeT,t. ae Is eared of tbe, rbti 3, has resumed

I herfc- - a. and in every v y la better health

the President but is made out in the
form of a voucher at the end of each
month and signed by the Treasurer
of the United States in regular order
with hundreds of other vouchers.
The r private secretary receives1 the
money, but the department requires
the receipts to be signed by the Pres-
ident personally.. - The monthly
voucher is $4,166.66, but for March,
Mr. Cleveland drew $3,888 87, and
Mr. Arthur $277.79. ; ' '

The divorce market in Indianapolis
is thus summarized by a local fjour
nal: ."Brisk competition among our
local lawyers has brought down the
prices of divorces.; We quote; 'Com
mon separation, $15; small ali
mony, $25 5 " large alimony, $50 to
$100, according to circumstances, f

Secretary of. War . Endicotfc injoes

not propoie to play second, ficldjo to1
Lieut. Gen.": Sheridan, who has4 been
pubung ou Bcuuvpa m mq mauer. QI
ordering troops aro mi. - :'-a,- r '

. Mr. Kefiey fceems to haVe swapped
the mission to Rome for the Austrian"
TTimcrorrr tniniiriti w"hirli rio-tr- i

000 a year, the same as the misbn to
Rome. .,vM;it I u

j i.nere are nine nunarea flogs ion
exhibition at the dog show nym going
on in New York, some of which: are
valued as high as $2,509.

Keep cool, : keep cool. This is a
good thing to, do in warm weather.
especially on the ever of ipcag.el
tlona. : t ut t i

Juigiana s withdrawal froHr the
Soudan is one .of the biggest crawfish
moves recorded in modem mSUtary,
annals. - i ;

l.ilf

Just twenty nine years ago England
and Russia settled their little
ty in the Crimea i H " S

i An Illinois minister charac aes
roller skating as "going to hel 6n- -

wheels." . t,,,;, .... . . w i
- tf
s

GRANTANO LEE.
r H i

Statenaent of aiorrwa oh Ike Meet- -
kg m Appomattox. ,

, ' 'MJT,. S "If
Brigadier General ' M. R. Morgah,

after readine the recollections of WL
Charles Marshall,' chief of Gen.- - Leers
staff, of the surrender at Appoma!
tox, writes: .r - - ,

t I was present as an officer of GfiK
erai urant s staff at the meeting at
which the terms of surrender were
agreed upon, and find Col. Marshallfsi
account the most accurate I have it
seen published-.- General Grant was
dressed as to uniform as he . bad beeb
for. months past, n He was accompi
nied by the member pf his staff, hll.
jpf whom were introduced to General
Lee by Gft- - SothWilliams, and wbb
had been - Lee's adjutant.' - when Jbhp
latter was superintendent of tha xm
itary acadeiny at West Point. Thb
members of Gen.'; Grant's staff j;ef
mained in' the room after having
been introduced. In the course of
the proceedings General Lee asked
Gen. Grant to have, his army feat
and the latter turned to me, his ch'fej
commissary, and mscracted: ; tn
to feed Gen. Lee's army in' the manl
her related in the accompanying com
of a letter written by me April ?5pl
iviv, o uenerai uauau) .. .... .

-

Headquarters department of Dakb
ta, office chief commissary1 of ub4

1879 : iDear Badeau lour favort. o
;l . J 4. i

remember taematser you auuqe
th. vour lettey vefjrdwelkV j5

uAfter the terms for the surrends
of Lee's armybad.ibeen. arranged

General Grant to have rations issu
to his army. Gen. Grant, turning to
me, said; - Colonel, feed Uen. Lesi
army.''-- I aSkedrHowmany meftl"1!
Gen. , Grant repeated my question,!
addressing General Lee. : General;
Lee went into an explanation to show;
why he cqu14 not tell the number of
his men. He said 11 have nota
coqoplete organisation in my army.
Many companies are commanaoa oy
non commissioned officers. The books
are lost." When he got ' thus far!
said, suggestively! 'Say 25,000 men"'
Gen. Lee said: "Yes, 25,000." I went
from the room at once, and meeting
Col. M. P. SmaU,-chi- ef commissary
ef Gen. Qrd's : army, asked him if he
could spare three day 'aerations. , I
think . it was three .days, "of beef
salt and bread for the army of north
ern Virginia,- - numbeiing 25,000 men.'
He said, "I guess L can--" I was not
at air certain that he could do it,

we had been: haying 'some
lively marching, and I doubted if the
provision toains'andytlja her-d-a .were
up with the troopsj but Small was
equal to the emergency," and Ttold
nun. to issue raugua-.-- t ui4 reuiemwr
we started back ; torCity Point :ttd
afterneou of. next day' April 10, and
ldid not take rouon more . interest in
the number of men rxwi$tituting the
army of northern Virginia. I have
since learned that the number of men
of, that army was at that time, offi
cers and men, was 5J8,iid -- oivweq as
follows, vizi caval ry ioQrps officers
213, men 1,501 ; artillery coi ors

237, - men 3,797; , , Longstreet's
corps-officer- s 1,527 .. men 13,333;
Gordoa's corps officers 777, men 5,-8- 33

!
; totals -o-fficers 65ii men 23.-46- 4.

You may be'clftain this is cor-
rect, You may remember that Fits
Lee went off with4 bis cavalry, and
Gen, Lee sent" after, him to come in
and Surrender. He came in. Lthink,!
after we left-- ; I remember you well
and pleasantly. ' - ?

--tr"" ! '-
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1004 IgTOoluttyl 0Jiut
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jhjUaclnjepsjLvery-- .
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A jjiragattmDg&irepnwitaet irnftftT in
the business by driving the disfepoi
Dleoneg outotitrivi early w

tion is experimaJjtaT, jtniigh license
hna htfat fmififl to succeed wherever
it has been triedsi- - 'f. yi

"Bnchn palbe,n great KUnar sad Urtowns

PtiUTICAI. USS1P CAUGHT AS IT
" ' . FLIES. - . ,

' J
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The AppiaieBts aa lk Delay la

. Stakias; Theaa Whal Coacressaaa
I Utbbie 8ara-Ja- ce Beaaett'a View

A ew' Voik Twwi-T- ks Nor la
Carolina Offices-- A Staples Deles;a
tioa Col. D. K. McKae.

Correspondence of Thb Obskkvkr
' Washington, April 30. Murmurs'
ioua ana murmurs deep are heard
from the politicians. The President's
conservatism does not please a great
nurauer. a. pruiiant iNorth Uaros
knian said today: "The President is
an able man and ne. has a Cabinet
above the average,, but with alt that
matters, uo not move on aa thev
should.- - It has always been Democ
racy to rotate in office.- Jefferson
believed in and practiced rotation
Jackson,,. who was a much: better
Uemocrat than even Jefffirsmn. hfw
lieved in and practiced rotation.. And
sunn a una. ortsu uuw hqu , approve
ma A5iuou-t- c j uy overturowingi au
uemocratio precedent? it cant stand.
4.ma mugwnmp onsmess is a . poor
business for Democrats. '.' - .

Meeting Representative Dibble at
the capitol this morning, interros
gated him with regard to the feelibgs
of 'Soiith Carolinians. He; said the
mougnt tne aummiBtratlon was sav
ing pretty general satisfaction. Some
ui uig ibwh were criucai. nowaver .
but as I promised not to make an in
terview o; , the conversation, I will
only observe . that Col. Dibble ; is
friendly 'to the powers1 that be.-- but
that he thinks that the , President
win nnd 'before thelend of his term
that gentlemen who represent; dis- -
cncis in uongress are more apt i to
know the qualifications of applicants
iur uiuce man senators ana , some
omers wno ar3 renea Qai : 1 ques
tianed him as to the Morgan appoint-
ment ' He said Mr. Morgan had not
resided "for a long while in South
Carolina, that Mr. Dawson had in an
editoriaIaSsumeJ responsibility for
the appointment, and that as the af- -
iair took' place r while he was :m
transitu to this city he had no means
of : knowing what the people " of
Charleston ?, and South . Carolina
thought of thejnatter, y- - i

--JudgS Bennett came on the early
Krt of the week to look after.-- some

here.. He has called on tha
President. : Judge Bennett is an op--
wiuitiii MB.UJ ue poucy ox xne aamip-istratio- a.

. t As X have-- had ' no eood
opportunity to ascertain his views
more particularly.! do not under tak--

to state them. . - - - - :
A New York ofHee-hold- er contra

diets some previons statements as to
the feeling in New York emanating
from New-Yor- politicians, and de-Cla- res'

that the administration is cor-
dially endorsed by all the factions.
He says he has been to the metropolis
recently , ana Knows just wnat ne is
talking about. This gentleman, was
a bitter antrsCleveland man before
the nomination, havine been a zeal
ous adherent of RosweiT P. Flower.

congressmen .here from Northern
and Southwestern States represent
that the administration is supported
in their sections by nearly" all the
Democrats. . . . ..' ;i

There are three or four mntlemAn
here today from Greensboro who, it
is understood, are working lor the
appointment of Col. John N. Staples
as district attorney." One of them is
Mr. tsarrineer. a member of the local

Col.' Duncan K. McRae. of Wil
mington,1; has heen in the city two
days-- - He.will return home tonight.
Col. McRae shows in his hair and
whiskers the signs of venerable agej
but his voice ''and manners have all
the elasticity of yore, and his mem-- i
pry is as teeming, bis imagination as
vivid and,his faculty of eloonence is
as charming and powerful as it was
ia the days of his great efforts on the
.fitnmp and forum, .w f i t

1 had the Pleasure of liRtenirur fnr
half .an hour, today to the : graphic
story of tha evacuation of Raleigh
and of the relations between North
Carolina and theOonfederate govern
meA6.f i uojg Mcae was edttor of the;
''Confederate. the administration
drgan. " 'His' narrative of .civil ,and
mnitary event during the . last year
6f he!t wsrf'in Tbrth Carolina would!
make, if 'published, one of the most
Entertaining, brilliant and. useful ;pf:
the personal memories of that event- -

gays that several of the recent
publications On the subject are inao-curat- er

i: .: -- ,",T.;-'-
C0I..V JARae got acauajinteds with
JStinasier General Vilas several

leeturing against Ingersoll in Madi-s'oh- ,5

Wisconsin. In his opinion Vilas ;

is one of the strongest men in the ad- -

ministrationrthrt there. : savs CoL
McRae, Vilas '19 regarded as one of
thjablest. lawyers in the Northwest

j--a. the, very head, in fact; of theprd-fessio- n.

r. u ; .
- v

j; itr.Van B)bbelen went home yes-
terday . Cok Kenan will leave to-
morrow. , . . ..

Mr. Hambleton$hepperd, son of
the late Hfc - 2Ass H. ahepperd, of

orth,Carolina,.iies received the ap-
pointment r of' collector of ..internal
pevenue at Alexandria t ' ;
,tWhile Dr.s Edward Warren Bey
was" supported by some of the North
Carolina delegation for the office of
consul . general at--t Paris, there was
perhaps a majority, who did not give
him the light of their countenance in
the undertaking,... - EL:

1 ' 'ad.
.eaJI i'A JSbower of Birds. ' ; ;-- St

Xouis 6 :' r -

A terrific raiu and w ind storm
swept over CentfaTMississippi on the
night of the. 2d inst . It came from a

.several; nours, ; oiowmg aown irees,
fences and outhouses, and in some
places washed UP corn . and other

ieeeds that bad been recently planted.

'vicinity ;a number "of strange birds
!werv found lying or sitting mA the :

ground.some of them dead and others
Jicripplediirom' being hurled t against
treesi Jioiiser.Ptherii tifestaclfcS
Again, others Trees-- found apparently3
uni0jur&irltfigfethey-seeme- d un-i-ble

c44wifeptBedsto fiy

been pieked
iQ fsrid -- as they ar entire strangers
0 tne'localifcy,
hey were .caught up onthe sea coast
'Sifei nw4 aed wafted way.'

ey are certauis! species of sea
Qffii W4 jwWalhe pengumiThey
cwaviboat the'sise the tenf'.tlQckw
,fbfeaa4--,naul fikWthHerow y 'Tbeir legs
,mwebfwtelie1iwinjtft'a

1 Kart. JThe feathroa th neck and
lack nr black'didVk rerthlle;
OingQ On ne nras n "VirH5uueMv.cr.- -

the ; nv One 3 y" era ipuno,ueiiner riib
1 J 'tnftt-ianr- l Bin'' fjt::3 r 1: or

f.-r t-- s ii

X OB3CUR&D, BUT, LIU W SIM, UHLT ruB A

Ssibscrf ptlom to tke Otwerrer.
DAILY EDITION. !

Stngleeopy , B eenta
By the week In the city... i 15
By the month 76
Three months JiOO
Six months 3.60
One year 0

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months.... ..; . 80 cents.
Sis months ........S1.0O -

One year 1.76 ,

In clubs of five and over SL50.
IV Ieviatica Frm These Rales

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
oiuy in name out in aoi.

RAILROAD ENTERPRISES ;
There is considerable activity in

railroad building in North Carolina
at this lime; although there is tbut
little Said about i This is an eti
dence that our - people are progres
sing and are moving in the march of
material , development. Among the
works of this kind, from whlch'the
State is to derive great benefit inita
future is the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley rcadVrunning from Fayette

' ville ; to Mount Airy on the Virginia
border, the track being .completed
between Greensboro and Fayettevle
and most of the grading dona be-
tween Greensboro - and Mount Airy.'
But the road cannot and will not stop
at either of these points. It must; go
to Wilmington on the South, to strike
the sea, and across .the Virginia bor
ber to : connect with the system of
roads Northwest." - This ' is the ultis
mate intention, and doubtless in time
it will be accomplished. An effort is
bow' being made ; to continue vhe
southern extension from Fayettevlle
to Wilmington, . a. . distance ''of J85
miles, which would give a road 348
miles long between, Wilmington apd
Mount 1 Airy,' most, of " it runnmg
through a section rich m agriculiu-ra- l,

mineral and ; timber resources,
and withal when completed one jof
shortest lines between the Southeast
era Atlantic and t&e North wesL ; That
it would be a profitable rbad ito tie
stockholders, and to the State there
is no doubt. A proposition was made
at a recent meeting in .Wilmington
by the authorities of the road that! if
the city would subscribe $250,000
they would undertake and guarantee
the completion of the road to Wil-
mington which, however, waa con-
sidered too large an undertaking for
thecity at this time. A railroad is a
good deal like a stream, it must and
will find an outlet somewhere, and at
is only a question of time --when this
road will find its way to Wilmington
whether the people of Wilmington
take hold of it or not,- - but if they,
take hold of it inearnesv the proba- -

bilities are it would sre there at once
and give Wilmington a largely iri
creased business and trade, TheWi-Eungto- n

Star is taking a lively inter
est in the subject and is quoting some
interesting figures, from which we
extract the following as showing the
character and resonrces of the
country through wbicO , road
runs: , .. . - j

In the Cape Fear division of i tlb
contemplated road there are Brunsf
wick, New Hanover, Pender, Bladea
and Sampson counties, with 82,28$

Kpulation, 227, 845 improved acres of
unimproved acres

tax value $4.194,839 ; real and personf
al value. $11,821,608. In the Middle
division there are Cumberland, Hart
nett. Moore. Chatham, Alamance
(tributary county,) Randolph 5 an
Guilford. The population is 134,006
improved acres, 626,877funimproved
1.728.127; tax value, $11,460,801; rea
and personal value, $20, 640, 18,

These counties are productive and ex
tremely rich in OTSber. - Tbe. fouow
ing careful estimate of one oountyj
alone, Cumberland, , will snow tna.
resources in timber : . ; - ; !

Long leaf, pine, 806,000,000 feet;
of lumber; short leaf pine,' 50,000,000!
feet; poplar, 150,000,000 feet; cypress,!
4u0,000,000feet; the gums,-- ' 300,000,-- 1
000 feet; juniper, 60,000,000 feet
beech, 60,000,000 feet; the oaks. 60,--

000,000 feet;- - besides considerable;
quantities of dogwood," hickoryfbull
bay, mulberry, and .. in river;
bottoms and adjacent, " sjea-- i
more, oak and black walnut. Harv
nett and Moore contain large. - pine
forests and contribute immense quan
tities of lumber." r ,,?- d -

Chatham, Randolph sad Guilford
are rich in iron ore, and Chatham
has the celebrated coal fields. -

,

Tha Piedmont : division contains
Forsyth Bockiugham, (tributary,)
Stokes and tjurry. xna popuianon js
60,469; improved acres, 303,621; un
improved, 712,627; tax value, $4,439,-04- 1

; real and personal value, $10,305,- -

463. This region is excellent ana w
rich in productions, m wmoer, ana is
very "progressive. ' i- - --rrv ;

The Yadkin Valley division is corii-pose- d

of Yadkin, Wilkes, -- .Caldwell,
Mitchell, Watauga, Ashe and Alle-
ghany. Population, 79,410; unproved
acres, 512,118; unimproved, 1,064,336:
tax value, $4,624,553; real and person-
al value $7,450,190. .......

Meruchak, . the place which th
Russians are reported as having oc-

cupied,' is on the Murghab river,
about ten miles south of Penjdeh and
near the boundary line which Russia
has recently claimed If the report
is true the Russians have clearly vio-

lated their agreement with England,
and this time without any pretence of

an Afghan menace or provocation,
and the only sequel to such action
must, I and will be war, w hicb, in
fact, everybody is how expecting s ,

I People let filth take possession of
town sometimes:; disease .'mea'j&nd,
eweeps pfl the inhabitants,;
call it an tfaiction of Providence awl
bray to be relieved from the natural
consequences of filth;f.This is simply;
placing . Providence r ia the --

. wrong
light, as responsible for the results1 Of

the people's iolly-Aii-d

iiary laws. -

i i .

TheSwisyColaniei Tennessee
and r Kentucky ., .are in "a.floudshui
condition. The Swiss minister, to the
Uait States
Tennessee colony' and next week will

visit the Kentucky"colony.

How ie Boys Mils--

iielers, , 1,

Pnflfiglhio

Button's Raven Oloss soft-
ens and preserves the leather.
Price 25 cents. i

Alma Polish is the finest
dressing we have ever used, it
is especially adapted for La-
dies shoes. It makes the
leather soft, pliable and water
proof! ; Price 25 cents.

;

Brown's Satin Polish is
well known to every one, arid
we need say nothing in its
favor. Price 15tj., wo for
25 cents. ' - ;

' For . gentlemen's shoes we
sell Frank Miller's Improved
French Blacking. After sev-
eral ytfars use we are; confi-
dent its superior is not made.
For fine French Calf no other
blacking should be used. AH

shoe shines" use it. Price
5, 10 and 15 cents.

I'epm k Co,

TRfOM STREET.;'

April 13 th,

OFFER TOU

iture in the State.
Prices;
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AU the bovs are erazed with the favorable news
Salt and Hat which they bay from .

' the ijiBAima CKATmEvtM.. i 1 , -

' .) J t !.' !''' Vli)i:i 1.10' ''1 '!, -- - r i"WvJ ci err 3 ...

Pont miss this ohnortanltr. bovs. and est tout mother to bur voa a new Snrlnc Suit, ao voawfu ka

AND EVERY DAY DURING .THE WEEK,

AadSteWkaU Splendid Stock of
. . '- - - i

, ., ...; ..... .... v , ;-
-

..' (

SPRING GOODS! "

. .
.SPRING GOODS!

--WK HAVK TO

Our Parasols are very handsome and good value. Our Ll aMIsses' HotIHs re
nd very cheap. We have a large stock Ladles Onfb and Collars; bf'i)1gSit?2:

tors aU styles and price. Our stock of Summer Silks Is. larger 'nJSJ1 .t!SrkS i

valuelntown. We are offering a fine of Black SDks at prices fariwjmytofototttohwrkei
laktoseeourstoekof Btack ods,-w- e have an elegant 8; "i"'!J. Jth. 2
shades, at prices thiteaonot tailtopIease.-O- ur stie of WnlUr KLmmlnrtthe State. re keep ths finest stock of Kid tHev In the rrnuutitsrm i

rvfv.- f iR?ls
tfi.il'4oqa

provided for tne season's SDOrt. Our counters and
signs of .v

SGit aim 1

Of the tnest and best makes. We offer this week a lot
the uniform price ofr$6.&0, worth double the money.

' - 'Jf ' :
i

"; .

In CHTLDRKN-- BLACK HATS, at SSe. apiece,

- C'vsl.- -
V,V; CCfTttil UOTEL

SWEET GUM&MUnHfl
TIm Hanai talk r
i 3ld. MUiH maciUf.

)MM, ftemliaf M4 Aesh.pifr
iiolspriBiK.- - Tb SM

Qmmm IAe amitftra ffvrnmp

peotraDt, whtek koMeaa ttM
pklota a4 aU Ika aJ
moutanuM h torma ta la
(hrat aaa tnwkW lafcn.

Thaw m aatal nav-- .
dial, nablatd aRt lb
cnMmkM mqjA, ffiwM to

iff TaylaitOaarokaelUaa.
Si Btr of ;Swat faa am4

maueta, ut iim una
1.1 lyfcOaa gaajCraaa,

OMMBiatlaa. Var
al ay all injiriw at .

tin iihiiiiI" 1 n MHl ,LM ..III.. . it.
Awl m. aua ar- Tiywi ...

M4UBak. th awH t Ima aa aas.a.i
i , W AJbXpJa JS. T YIMU Altmata-Qs- w i

SeelTvedsatsanaw6m
i i ' . ..

, .... .. , - t
EstallsbWI Ma 17M,'l

Sebools tor Boys. In AGEV in N DMBEB3, ln ABBii,
of

aGYMN vsnjM and a rteam-heate-d Bath Boose.

i feMdAwtf f '. , - Binsham Sehool P.O..& CLn
.

y ' ftrtiori ne"bWefflng wfth klfcnen and j41 stable: lot 99x198 feet, wen of good wrter.
Tard well shaded with trees. Located
Trade street, beyond Air-Li"-e Deit. PiicefOuO.
, i B. E. COvcSAA A, Ksnafn-r- , -

. ' Chaitotve Real Adtai Ajucy.

notLtOiAngpS!okB, Htoaa ha. Vwttt
hwatiaiaiinr- - mint rri nf mm tlcrnr )

anHtownnrMlbTlua Haau tolaa mimfTf
. ,1 ,. ; . , ... T ' : ......... - I . I.I'Q

. JLBSSBOUL Bo. SB pnSt,waw pars. - .1

FRED.C;UD1I21EIW1S

Largest Stock of Fu rn
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TLAGER BEEB, b&WMftii'
l
I n

-
JO 7.113 f.J;I WaTCCXCrA

The Kerjrmer St Eyt.el lrwri--T-fPlallltd- TI

tU-Vl- -.il 9-- 1

T'ihjTl!&-51- ! 5t5 Vls
4 w7i'Vd eciiAijIA ,noit3ikl
4 s TJJ3S(? ItSTAEIlSIIla: usw

CgOitors Ucftel V OllXVWi
WaalBBrTfriBitj'Fv i ii i ii ii i mm
t-- -r j - TTT IT": T t Aocaxs to any part.d aaK7" i9DUni

LaiU Jf7S.fi rt.-ti- l ( ii f tiCll
ff.lHl

COFFINS. CASKETS and BURIAL SUITS, --

.
v .

... , Criers by telegraph andedjta day yar nigfit
C'TP r lu, liri 1.9. jut a MM ) ! 11 igoar
etrtiaji j It has no eq-u- j Ie-a- , Ttmi,
i ; B.8.AJ:.aiC3.
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